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PITTSBIIIIGH:
MONDAY Br

«3-READING MATTERWILL BB FOUND ON EACH
PAGE OF TIE® PAPER.

INVASION OP CANADA.
Tho New York Herald atill insists that anin-

TOsion of Canada iB organised and will "bo at-
tempted ns soon as .England is folly , engaged

~..with Rossis. John Mitchell is charged by tho
tSerald- with being.tho great moving spirit oftho

“ enterprise, Inßtigated by Russian agents, and
' Onaonraged by Wm. H. Seward and the free-
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Hews and Facts from all'quarters.

Good butter is Belling in Cincinnati for tea
cents a pound.

Tlio Heraldhas the following:—
• Progress of tbs Bewaru-Mitciiixl Plot,—Wo are ona-

bledtAfltafco that tho plotfir the invasion ofCanad&by tho
- Irluh, under thoguidance of John Mitcholl,and tho advlco-■ of William JL Bew*rd. goes on- bravely. From a. corres-

pondent** letter, published yesterday In a Wall street co-
temporary, we gather tho Important fact.- that-Mr* Caleb

~:Lyon, member.ot Congress, refuses to tell what he knows ■* on tho sabjeo& -Not very long-ago,.Mr. Lvon.wos at tho
headquarters of Prince QortschakofT, on tho Dniester, and
it Is conjectured by certain parties that he thenaud there
moi»o arrangemantawiiU Rnssia for a'supply of money tocarryon tho lrishlnv*slon, wb«n tho IrishDirectory fond

. Tails.: More Improbable thlnra than some such arrange*
■meat have been heard of before this. When William fL'

. Seward undertakes a. scheme, he Is not lbejsan to neglect
'v -ony-opportunity of - driving Hforward; and iho. llusidaos

wqaM be quite • ready to atd and assist in n-morement to
. harrass.Qrcatßrltalnin that quarter. •<■

vv . The Now York JVmc* too, seems to giro-some
~ crodlt to the rumor of each a -scheme. - . After i

John Mitchell's. appeal :to the i
Irish of this country as “veryspirited, butvery i
vague,” it adds tho following:

v - The English people do not properly appreciate tho mag'
■:nltudooftbe6truggle on which they havo onterod.- Tha

despatch oftroops fas the scat ofwar-~thelr paradethrough
;the strtets of London, and tho military display which at-
tends their 'embarkation—heralded by manifestoes, pur-

% liamrotary.-debates, the falmloatlon of tho press of tho
. theatrical adieus ofroyalty; constitnto.an exciting nOvelty

over which tho British populace naturally enough growon-
- tbnnlastic. England feels her strength, and Isready jaxt
" now-to defy the world In arms. But a year or two of war■ will eeol *this: fervor. Tho Rosettes ofbattles fought, the

llstot deaths, tho despatch of. new troops,, tho levying offresh taxes the interruptions of trado and Industry; the
• 1 and the nameless evils which a protracted war

must alwayß inflict on such a nation as England, will work
a change in the sentlmentof the public, which, attho best,
is always fickle and unreliable. X£ at the well choson mo-
ment ofEngland’s greatest depression, the Irish in America

• ‘ shonld stir up slamboring in Canada, and the Irish in Ire-
land should awaken a revolution at borne, Great Rrltaio
might find herself engaged in h very different contest from
that-ln which she suppoaoa eho hu engaged. Thor© is. a

. Semesls for nfttlans as well osfor individuals; and England
may era long bo called to a severeaccount for the centuries
ufagony*h© has inflictedon the heart of Ireland. -

. - :Iu tho meantime the English papers inform us
that tho English nation neverentered upon a con-
flict with more enthusiasm and hearty good will

- than the present. Tho recruits for iho armies
are easily-obtained, and a full supply of sailors
for . tho fleets offer at once, without impress'
ment, .

..

A littlo girl, daughter of John Kyle, of Indi-
anapolis, bad her-,hand chopped off the other
day by her little' brother, while playing with a
Bharp broad axe in her. father’s shop:

In Buffalo,-butteris sold from 10 to 15 cents
a pound, according to quality.

Forty thonssnd hog’s bladders were solda few
days since at Louisville, at 2} cents each, to fill
an order from Europe. They aro used to hold
snuff, and for other-purposes. ’

An ignorant Chinawoman, -who didn’t know
how to be dishonest, hung herself to Ban Fran-
cisco, from distress of mind occasioned by her
inability to pay her debts.

. Two of the oitizens of Syracuse, N. Y., con-
template embracing Jndaißm. One of them
only has been circumcised. They are advanced
in years, and this change is tho result of honest
conviction. r. ‘

The report of tho Inspectors of State Prisonß
discloses the foot, that of the large number of
convicts now in the prison of the State, there is
not a single printer, while nearly, all the other,
occupations arc represented.

Fourteen buildings, including the American
House and Galena Hotel, at Galena, HI., were:
destroyed by fire On the evening of the 18th of
March.

. Mr. Jefferson’s works, now inprogress ofpub.
lioation, under tho supervision of the Congres-
sional Library Committee,,edited by Mr. Wash-
ington, will probably fill ten volumes. - - ~ ’

The Clinton Courant says that the gingham
mills in that-place-'‘cover four acres. The
weaving room alone covers two acres of ground,
and more than one acre of sprightly girl*."

The total nnrober.of deaths InNew York City
lust week, amounted to 513, being 83 more than
that of tho week previous.
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"•••.•.>.•-'• The following message of the Governor, to onr
r'' '■-.' y Lcgislatnrei:aocompanyh)g certain resoiutionsof

the ohl ° Legislature, will be oflntbrest to mapy
u v ’ ■' of'Cur readers. Ohio,ln a temperate tone, asks ithe right to cross a corner of our State with her

IsfifeS : -

' irkde '°.tto ®ca*l‘oard; .®» re(>nest °h °al * be
granted m a liberal spirit.

--
* ". -

Tfift Deputy'Secretary of the Comtnonwealh
"fc*— ihtroiuoed,presented the following mes-

accompanying documents:
,

' ToMe^tnateandßaiueofßeprecentativa:
-1. ~ • rr* ~ accordance with the request

fM BV?VIw State of Ohio/IhorcwithtritlkVfe*ou a series of resolutions recently
.“ot-C.: adopted by the legislature'of that State, deeja-
' V-sL •-' -J*toiy of the riows of that body on the subject

r*/l££s£y*f*j SC’. *3Ey>-"v,"J»r rattiroad communication, between the several- *

states, nnd 60 foWh-

' J?■ r® n“>h‘°d this communication. T deem it .

»<i#wr nlc ôpinion myotahmooicßlion or the Uth nit., that a grantfor
-f ? t?,lro4d from the oity ofErie to theOhio State

*houldhe promptly made, and on such eon-
\ ■ , dijions as the General Assembly may deem just

■ _■ _

- WM. BIGLER,
t- iOiii*-/' Executive Chabbsb, 1

XanUburg, March.28,1854. }

-
Relative to the unlawful proceeding* at Erie, Ac.D^tl -' wsbbbas, The securing to the several States

- -A'and to the people thereof, as far as practicable,
iJ/«S - of f<jnal facilities for carryingon their foreign•&ISrfi' and domestic commerce, by preventing one Btatcfrom levying importor transit duties on the im-

ports or exports of another, and by providing
Jf

for ieeP in 8 °P en and fre® to all the great ave-
•I 1 ••• Hues of trade, was among the most important

?S®BS|§flWßjj{S>^Wa,^*pBS,d "•'- objects sought to be attained by the adoption of
- our National Constitution; and .

..:• IVnEEEAB, Theprescrvation of harmonyamong
: : the; several Btatos ■ and between tho oitizens

thereof, dependsina great measure, on earefnlly
observing tho carrying into cffcot, the spirit as

•' welt as tho ,otterof the provisions of that Con-
Stitution which were designed to secure' thoßoSA important objects; therefore,

f, jSSPftj Rualvcd, By the General Assembly or the■ State of Ohio, that it is expedient for this State■ f® ndhere to the policy heretofore adonted, and■ steadily pnraned, of encouraging iodividnal en--
.

terpriso inopening and improving channels of
%®S<BSi(?- :®S?S»«?3STOW trade and travel, whenever pnblio convenience

VU‘ ' msy demand, and connecting them with those
5Dt4-« ' of olhe,< States, withoutrequiring for the nseor

this State any bonus or transit duty, or any tax
; on ‘Ko pspimi of in4»Tidnala or companies in-

5. Te ?ted In such improvements, except such eqnit-
able tax as is levied on other property of cq nal

J^s3
pS?':2^fsSs

;
▼“'a®: and that this polioy should not be de-

. parted from, unless it should bcoome necessary
:SgS»BSEBg<C!S.t6S&V»g : tosecurefrom the effeots.of discriminating taxes,"

or ,rafasit duties, levied by other States on cer-
-' tain avenues of trade,, tho investments of oiti-

-1 - zsns of this State made therein.
-n' : ■ That it is the essence of a healthy

commerce, that it be allowed freely to seek its
own channels,'and that it is, therefore, both un-
wise, and fntiio, to attempt the obstruction of a%^!§3s!Sa&J - natural avenue, or to seek to divert trade from
008 Channel into another, otherwise than by in-
v'ting it into tho latter,by tho removal of obsta-cies, anB:offering new and greaterfacilities thanv!lt has hithertoenjoyed.

Retained, That Lake Erie and the level conn--4i«Sf«BSSS»S(|SStf*»a-’s,< try along its margin, presents a great, avenuo of
trade and travel marked ontby the hands ofna-

-

tare' i>etwccn the eastern and.western; portions
s ■ of ti«*-shUed States, alike Important to the.in-'

tercsts of both, and especially so. to a great-
i!. ': majority of the citizens of Ohio, aDd of the Btates
vi • west of it; and. that it is, therefore, the duty of

: *fci» General Assembly to endeavor, by all hon-‘
r^-va? s '* " orable and peaceful moans in their power, to

:■ . : beep open and free this great natural channel of
oommercßj as well along the margin of tho lake,

Xl
‘

as on the lake itself; therefore,r:r7f - Resolvei, That.this General Assembly respeot-
Ihlly request the Legislature of thoCommo-

n■
' Wealthof Pennsylvania, now in session, to enaot

IWVAKfyc.'a>jr- 't 0;Tr such law or laws as will Bccure to the people of
thoUnited Btates a tree and uninterrupted right
tn pass across that part of her territory which.

- *
* borders on the southern shore of Lake Erie, and

fkT’-"L^ri-’t a?r partieularjy to secure to the oitixens of Ohio, by
- ‘ a law as liberal as this State has been accustom-

cd*° enact for ri'n'rtar objeots, the investmentX<k‘PU&S>: v ■> ij; made by them inthe lino of railroad extending
borough of Erie to the western line ofPennsylvania.

Rovlvcd, That the Governor be requested to
■’” traDßmit a copy of tho foregoing preamble and

•••
: . Msolntions to.the Governor of the Commonwealth

'» ot Pennsylvania, with a request that ho com-mnmeate the same to tho Legislature of thatState -

„ ,
F. C. LB BLOND,

rM%gjBfcg<v£y siutiQ&lZ >
Speaker of the Rome ofRepresentatives.

- James myers,
Praidm of tht Smate-

.•"■•■ ■>■■ .■! V». %cr- * ■*"!

± i ■»? * * * * i V'i *'

. |V>' ’»' v x/. '■/'i I '. *''' a . '^.•le'-'.v'‘. f - ' •--■’•

JUDGE H'CtUBE’S CHARGE TO THE
GBASD JCUT.

Pirrsßpßon, March 271b, 1854.
To the Hon. Wm. B. M'cClbbe, President Judge

Court of Quarter Sessions, Allegheny County.
Sitt:—-The undersigned, the Grand d[ury, now

in attendance, baring listened- with much pleas-
ure to tho eloquent charge.this_ day delivered by
your Honor, respectfully ask a’copy oftbe same,
for publication,: J ; Wo beffove that the,statistical
information thereincontained shouldbelaid be-
fore tho people of the Western JudioialDistrict,
and that it would, materially aid in tho comple-
tion oftbe Houseof Refuge, now so much want-
ed in this District.

The sum received for the sale of lots inMount
Auburn Cemetery, Boston, daring the pastyear,
was $25,669 C3.

Hon. Thomas F. Marshall, of Kontnoky, who
made suah a sensation twelve years ago as a
temperance leotnrer, has again become a sottish
drunkard.

Green peas are arriving at New York quite
abundantly, from Savannah.

The emigration to Utah, in 1853, according to
Qoveraor Young's Annual Message, reached ten
thousand.

Daring tho year 1853, there were exported
from Homo C64 works of art, valued at 1,850,-
000 francs.

In York county, Pennsylvania, the property
subject to taxation amountß to eleven million
five hundredand thirty-two thousand threo hun-
dred and eighty, one dollars.

Lord Elgin, the Governor-General, Is toreturn
to Canada daringApril.

The dauntless -.spirit of Johnßull is fairly
aroused,and, with his vast power on the ocean,
he-Beams ready to defy the world in btoib. Tbo
English people, after so long a peace, seem to
welcome war once more. : , v

But should tbo war continne for some years, a

A man namedScallion was tried and banged
on the 12th:of November, 1858, in Santo Fe, for.
killing Hugh N. Smith, who Is now alive and
“elawly recovering.”

The fire which has been raging in tho Bine

different feeling will doubtless prevail. Die-
contents in Canada, Australia, Ireland and tbe
Indies, are manifestalready; and the increase
of taxation,and the diminutionof commerce and
trade and manufactures, and the high price of

.provisions will soon . give: old England trouble
. in the midst of a conflict wilb the great powerof

Rossis.
■ But that Canada can be invaded from the Uni-

ted States with n force sufficient to have any
hope of success is impossible. Our government
dbuld easily prevent it, and would be boand by
treaties to do bo.

Mountains, in Pennsylvania, is still spreading,'
and in many instances endangering tho liveß and
property of tho moantainecro.

The New York Germans have had a torchlight
ooti-tcmpcrance procession.

Tho report that Mr. Baoders had “ got off” a
lot of George.Law’s muskets in London is con-
tradiotod. Mr. Sanders writes to the New York
Heraldthat tho London consnlate is worth $15,-
000 a year, and that in accepting it be did not
resign any of his rights as an American citizen.

ST. CIIAIU.ES hotel.
Ou Saturday last, April Ist, Messrs. Bryson

& Shirls treated their numerous friends to a
most excellent dinner at (he above named well
known and popular hotel. Tho new proprietors
proved to alt present that the high reputation of
the hotel will be well sastaihed under theirman-
agement, and cannot fail to prosper.

■ A large company eat down to .tho tables, and
partook ofa sumptuous repast; andevery gacst,
wo are sure, pledged his best wishes to tho suc-
cess of Messrs. Bryson & Shirts.

This Hotel isnow welljtnown to tbetravcllng
oommunity.farand near ; and all travelers may
be.ossured that they will find at it good food,
giod lodgings, and kind and: accommodating
landlords and waiters. It is one of the largest ho-
tels in the West, and wehope and believe it will
continue to become one' of tho most popular and
prosperons. ■ »

~ .'~r~
COMET.

Very Rcspeotfally,
W.B.Fuset, Foreman, John McAnnally,
Jacob Judy, Bobbut Milliqin,
Robebt Milleoan, B. .C. Sawyeh,
Benjamin Mobuow, A. McTlwaine,
Jamcs S. Ouyeb, William Colwell,
Dayid Patton, Nathan Conley,
Nich. Sweabenoen, : Jacob Febbee.
Jacob Sabveb, Je.,” Jacob Fobeman.

Gentlbmbn:—Byan Act of tho Legislature of
Pennsylvania, passed April 22d, 1860,a House
of Refuge was incorporated, under tho style and
title, of t*Tho House.of Refuge of Western Penn-
sylvania.” ;

By a supplemental Act, approved March 18th,
1861, the “Counties,” of Western Pennsylvania
arc authorised to subscribe to this institution.

WesternPennsylvania is described as contain-
ing tho several counties embraced within the
limits ofthe Wostern Judicial District of the Ju-
premo Court of Pennsylvania.

The Western.Judicial District of the Supreme
Court embraces Bcvoral local;and minor Judicial
Districts, and the distriotsand counties embraced
in the terms of tho charter are tho following:

6th Judicial District, Allegheny County,
14th Washington, Greene, Fayotte.

. 6. .Erie, Warren, Crawford, Venango, McKean.
17: Beaver,Butlor, Mercer, Lawrence, Clarion.
10. Westmoreland, Indiana, Armstrong, Cam-

bria. .

11. (Special) Somerset, Jefferson, Elk. .
In theact of incorporation a conditional ap-

propriation was made >of $20,000, and at the
present session of the Legislaturean additional
appropriation has boon made of a iikosumof
$20,000.

An accurate knowledge.of tho financial condi-
tion, the progress and prospects of the corpora-
tion can readily be attained by reference to tho
various reports of the managers, who havo devo-
ted andare devoting their time, attention, and
energies towards this object, stimulated by mo-
tives and impulses far moro lofty and commen-
dable than Bcif-intorest can ever inspire.

Tho imposing edifice reared under the powers
conferred by tho chartcris now under roof. In
July it will be-finished, and it will be ready for
the reception of inmates on tho first day of Sep-
tember noxt. ;

- The condition annexed to the appropriation is,
that the sum thus appropriated shall be paid by
the State Treasurer, on tho warrants of tho Gov-
ernor, when he shall be satisfied that an equal
amount boa been bona fide subscribed by other
responsible parties; and tho warrants shall only
bo drawn for amounts equal to tho nggregnte
payments, made from timeto time, by such other
contributors.

“1. Infanta committed by an Aldermanor Jtm-
tica of the Peace, on the complaint ami .due-
proof made thereof by the parents, guardian, or
noxt friend of such infant, that by reason of in-
corrigible orvirions conduct, such infanthas ren-
dered his or-her -control, beyond, the poorer of
such parent,, guardian, or hoxt friend, and made
itmanifestly requisite, that from regard to the
morals and future, welfare ofsuch infant, bo or
she should be placed under the guardianship of
the Managers of tho said House of Refuge.

“". Infants committed by tho authority afore-
said, where complaint and duo proof have bccu
made that such infant is a proper subject for the
guardianship for tho Managers of tho said ilouso
of Refuge, in consequence of vagrancy* or of in-
corrigible or vicious conduct, and that from the

This wise condition thusannexed to the boun-
ty of the State, operates asan additional stimu-
lus to county subscriptions, and individual aid.

The conditions of the first appropriation have
been fulfilled,and that with other sums expend-
ed on tho grounds andbuilding.

County subseriptionshave been made by Alle-
gheny, Beaver andFayette.

Stroug and well grounded hopes are enter-
tained by. tbo Board of Managers, that other
counties embraced within the beneficial limits of
the charter will follow tho example of those al-
ready named.

TheAct provides;
“See. VL That it shall bo lawful for tbo

Board ofManagers at. their discretion to receive
into theircare and gaurdiansliip, infants, males,
under tho ago of twenty-one years, and females
under tbo uge of eighteen years, committed to
tlicir custody in cither ofthe following modes to
wit: ■ •

r ' JA comet baa, made its appearance at the East,
resembling very much the one that teas seen
last August. It me predicted then that the
some onewould return and berisible again about
this time.. It will probably be visible hero
soon.

THE HUTCBISSOISi
They sing to-night at Masonio Hall. Every-

body has beard of them; everybody will bewell
repaid by bearing them.

£©* Hon. Thomas 11. Benton, and Mr.
Speaker Boyd, it is said'are bnßy in endeavor-
ing to. arrange tho difficulty between Messrs.
Catting and Breckenridge. No duel has yctoa-
curred; but it is supposed that nothing short
ofpistols or rifles will be able to reconoile the
parties. •

The rates offreight on the Central Road
have been rodaeed, and, it is said, the Canal
Commissioners intend to reduce tho tolls on the
canal. .

Plain Tale to Youno Men.—They talk about
staples and great staples. Honest, industrious,
nblo young men arethe great staple In this world
of ours.: Young man! you are wanted, but not
for a doctor. No, nor a lawyer. There are
enough of them for this generation, and one or
two to spare. Don’t study “ a profession," un-
less it be the profession of bricklaying or farm-
ing, or- some-other of the manual professions.
Don’t measure tape ifyou canhelp St. Its hon-
orable and honeßt, and all that, but then yon
can do better. Of all tbiuge don’t rob-the wo-
men. Its their prerogative to handle silks and
laces, tapcß and thread. Pat on your hat, then,like a man, don’t an apron, and go cat doors.
Get a good glow on your cheek, the jewelry oftoil .uponyoar brow, and .a good set of well-developed muscles. We would go if we could;
but then we wore young longer ago than we
like to think, and you know when one’s old he
can’t. ■■ ,v,. ■Besides, If you become a doctor, you’ll have
to wait—“because yon haven’t the experi-
ence,” says on old practitioner; “because yon
are too young,” says ail the women, ir yon.
are a lawyer, likely to rise, they'll put a weight
on your.head, a -la Swiss, to keep you under;or, if you make a good argument; somo old op-
ponent, ns grey as a rat, will kick it all over,
by some taunt or other, because: you were not
bom inrfhe year. one. And so it will go, until
you grow tired and eoured, and wish you badbeen a tinker, perhaps “nn‘ immortal "one, or
anything but just whatyou are.

Be a farmer, and your troubles are over, orrather, they don’t begin. “You of tho earth,”
bb they used to say, “up to the sky;” you oreindependent all day, and tired, not weoiy,-atnight. The moro neighbors you have, ond thebetter farmers they ore, the more and bettor for
yon.' •- ■ - -.

_ . - 11 JB*M5*fltp whoso custody suou
infant may be, such parent, or guardian, or next
friend, is incapable, or unwilling, to exercise the
proper care and discipline over such incorrigible
or vicious infant

“3. Infants who shall, be taken or committed
as vagrants, or upon nny crimiunl charges, or
duly convietod of criminal offences, as may
in the judgment or. tlio Court of Oyer and Ter-
miner, or of tho Court of tho Quarter Sessions
of the Pcaco Of any county witliin the West-
ern District, and tho. Managers shall have thepower to place tbo said children committed
to their care, during theirminority, at some em-
ployment, and causothemto bo instructed In such
branches of useful knowledge ns maybe suitable
to their , years and capacities; and they sbnll
havo power at their discretion, to bind out the
said children, with thoir consent, as apprentices
during their minority to such persons, and nt
such places, to learn such proper trades and
employments os in their judgment will be most

i conducive to their reformation, and amendment,
and will tend to thefuture benefit and advantage
of suoh children.”

i This charter is a manifest improvement on
i that originally incorporating the House of Rof-
uge in Philadelphia.

i There isone now feature of great and promi-
nent importance; bearing with immense influ-
ence upon the practical operation of tho benovo-
lent design oftho Legislature and corporators.

It is this, that a' conviction by a jury, for
some crime or misdemeanor, was necessary in
order to. entitle a juvenile delinquent to bo
adjudged a fit subject, and sent to tbo House of
Refuge in Philadelphia, unless the culprit shouldi
have been acitizen of Philadelphia county.

This in all tho counties .of. tho Commonwealth
exoept Philadelphia county, crime was the only
passport ofadmission.

Thißfeature in the low restricted its general
beneficial influence, and tho Board of Managers
of the House ofRefuge at Philadelphia, sensiblo
of this fromfull experience, have memorialized
the. Legislature at its present session to remove
tho restriction, and thus sphere of
its utility.

The reports of reformatory schools in Massa-
chusetts, and Houses ofRefuge in tho State of
New York, where a conviction is not essential to
admission; prove that theruraldistriotsorcoun-
ties, wherein areno large cities,furnishtheir full
share of inmates.

Tho report of the Managers of tho House of
.Refuge ofPhiladelphia proves that where a con-
viction: is essential to admission, connties do not
famish their proportion.

. No stronger testimony of the truth of this can
bo adduced than the statement of the fact that
duringthe past year Allegheny county has sent
bnt only three to the Honse ofRefuge at Phila-
delphia.—Without the impediment, thirty might
bo sent at once.

Butby reference to the sections already quoted
in thecharter of the House for Western Penn-
sylvania, It will bo seen at once that this objec-
tionable feature doesnot exist.

.. Abtibts’ Joint Stock Company.—Tho artiste.of New York city, have taken steps to organize ajointstook company, with two hundred thousandshares, at.one dollar eaoh, topublish engravings-
every shareholder, after reoeiving a foil returnof the capital invested, to leave the dividends tosupport a free gallery for the people, to bb culledtheAmerican Art Gallery, and a library andmusoumfor artists.—Detroit Fret Press. :

• A criminal conviction, is not the only passport
of admission, but its doors are thrown open-to
Western Pennsylvania; as wide as have hereto-
fore, been the doors of the Eastern House of.Refuge-to the citizens of Philadelphia county.Hero, crime is not the only passport to admis-
sion punishment is not once named Mn iho
charter, and there need not exist two motives for
restraint, when one is sufficient. .
• Each and every county ofWestern Pennsylva-
nia being .equal participants with Allegheny
county, in the blessings and-benefits conferred
by this chartier, doubtless such and every county
thus entitled will mako each contribution to the
object, (under. the limitation of tho sum men-
tioned in tho Act of Assembly) a 8; in their wis-
dom may seem fit and proper.
. . .The. House of Refuge of Western Pennsylva-
nia,will open.for the reception of inmates with
tho immense advantage from a knowledge of the
experience learned from, the management and
practical working of tho Philadelphia institution
during a period of twenty-five years. The
Western House ofRefuge will be no experiment;its design and advantages: will be realized, its
success certain.

- Ail ib One Niqbt.—A German in this cityiprobably experienced n greater variety of impor-tant events in One night, last week, than any oth-er; man.that overlived. He was coerced 7 intomatrimony, presented with a son four monthsold; had the .delirium tremens, and paid the
great debt of nature between 8 o’clock atnight,and 6jn themorning. He.did. not survive the
great events —Albany paper.

■ {©“The citizens of Norwich, Conn.;-havesubscribed the largO sum of seventy-five thou-sand dollars for the. building and equipment of afree high school inthat city.

Daring the period referred to, three thousand
eight hundred children have been subjected to
the discipline of the Philadelphia House of
Refuge, morethantwo-thirde of whom have be-
come uteful mimbert of Society. ■This fact isa commentary written in letters of
lights which . 1demonstrates the far-reaching be-
nevolence,"thepublic economy, thebeensagacity,
the profound statesmanship of this reformatory, i

Contagion* falutmontsaro moat imminent.”

-March 18,1854.
Mr. Evans moved that the communication bereferred to a select committee.Mr. Evens moved to amend, BobßlitnOßß theCommittee on Railroads, v b
Ihe amendment was dismissed and adopted.if 'STS >*' '-'C-iJT'I.•$&&!%«& «»fei•••-:
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■ fiS?* Galveston and Houston, Texas, are nowunited by telegraphic wires. The first dispatch
was .received by the Galveston JourriaL tm thelCth,of March.

». » » *
,
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Temodial, preventive process, thiswise and noble
charity, I'-a moral aspect;and relations..no fig-
ures of arithmetic can trace and no figure of
speech exaggerate.

There can ariSß no legal or technical difficulty
from the interference of ithird persons’, or even
parents, as regards tho mannor prescribed in
the charter in which inmates shall bo admitted.

The light ofparental control is a natural right,
but not an inalienable one. It is-subject to le-
gislative power, andnot anexception to it by the
declaration of rights. Thepubiio isparens jpa-
Iriae. Society has a paramount interest in the
virtue ofits members which it cannot relinquish,
but which society too often neglects toassert, and
shuns to exercise.

Where parents are incompetent, or profligate,
the public can exercise its rights, discipline, con-
trol and guardianship, by taking the offspring
under itsOwn care'and custody.

And section yiii of this charter carefully and
specifically guardsagainst errors in commitments
Which might arise from ignorance, oppression,
accident or otherwise. .

From statistics exhibited by those who have
mnde a thorough examination of the subject,- it
has been proved that the period’ of life -within
which the larger number ofcriminals fall is from
15to 20 years of age; showing also that while
the population of-tho country between those
years is not one-tenth; the proportion of crime is
more than one-fourth. So true it is, that
- ■ “In tho tricrn, &ml liquiddow of youth,

About this period of life, from 16 to 20,- the
law begins to-notice andpunish offenders, but I
presume that no statistical information of juve-
nile delinquency under the age of-15 could be
collected with any certainty, as record evidenee
would be but meagre, for, from many causes, of-
fenders of tcnder.ycara are not informed on ; or
if information is made, the magistrate dis-
charges with an admonition; or if returned to
Court, witnesses willnotappear to testify against
them; or if tried, they aro acquitted. Henceno
reliable datacan be obtained asa hasis onwhich
toforma correct estimate of juveniledelinquency
in the earlier stages of life. There can be no
doubt, however, that a vast majority of those
who aro convicted, between the ages of 15 and
20, commenced their career under the ago of 16,
to say nothing of those who are convicted after
twenty.

A great proportion, two-thirds, I behove, of
the inmates of tho E&stom House of Befuge are
orphans. Such also will doubtless be the case
in the Western House of Bcfugc, for tho loss of
parents, or parental neglect, exposes the infant
to contaminating influence.

It will also bo found that a great proportion Of
theresidue, who arenot orphans, are those who
have beendootnedto double orphanage by having
living parents who aro worae than nono.

In the former case, when thooffspringis taken
into thecustody and care of tho House ofBefuge,
society but does its duty: in the latter it but ex-
crcises and asserts its rights.

Courts of Justice are not tho places either to
to punish orreform a juvenileoffender; because,

1. He cannot bo convicted though guilty.
2. The penitentiary is not a proper place for

him. .
S.-Thejailmeontominationandfum.
Here, then, is a ehoioo of three evils, and the

least of.thein ia chosen, namely, an acquittal. .
But the choice of the leastof these evils is sc*

rious in its consequences. He has been tanght
to despise the law. Ho thinks he is beyond its
power. He ntonco becomes a leader and a hero
in his own little squad of had boys; impnnity
emboldens; ho makes vice a trade; becomesper-
baps a nimble instrument, one of: the tools of the
trade in the hands of oldand cunning malefac-
tors; and often half a dozen trials or more at
cost to the public of one thousand orfifteen hun-
dred dollars. When his maturcr age fails to ex-
cite pity, andnot tilt then, does he hnow nrfind
out that ‘‘ tbe way of the transgressor is hard,”

Thus you see our natural sensibilitiesponder
to public wrong, and help to swell thegangs of
juvcuilc offenders.

Now if yon win make a careful estimateof the
requirements of_ public and private duty, of the
active andpractical benevolence enjoinedby Him
whom: men profess to oil the rela-
tions, civil, moral, political, religious, and the
duties springing from those relations,and theu
consider the juvenile delinquent, who never was
taught or knew the difference between right
and wrong; overlooked by society and abandoned’
by parents, drbereaved of them; it may be found
that Society comes infor a large share ofthede-
linquency, ond that the juvenile offender is more
sinned against thansinning.

if the one tenth of the money spent in jails
and penitentiaries had been expended in pmcn-
five agency, more than one half of them would
have been unnecessary.

It has already been observed, that the grandobstacle in the way of. the full enjoyment of the
benefits of the Eastern Uouso of ltefuge to coun-
ties other than Philadelphia, was, that none
hut convicts were entitled to admissi
and girls cotmg^W

______ Mouse of Eofuge
uirough the portals of,tip prison; they had to bo
first branded with the stigma of conviction; a
thing abhorrent to tho parent, and hoftftd to the
child. The record of conviction remained through

Bat nowa boy or girl is received into the Wes-
tern House of Kefagc, and asojourn there leavesho stigma of conviction; no sting of remorse, no
stain of infamy, no.rocord of guilt. They go inunfortunate, tboy cbmo outreformed. For tho
Houso of Hefuge is'nplaco. of refofm'.ond hotof punishment; a refuge, not a prison; and the
act that commits the juvenile delinquent to the
House of Refuge, reconciles thestern necessities
of social order with tho benevolent impulses ofthe heart.

Excitement is the element of childhood. Iis as naturalfor to borestless and active a
for age to be sedate. From bad example, and
unconscions imitation, they are inconstantperil,
and unless their energies are regulated, they
soon will be boyond restraint

The House of Rofugo does not depress, butregulates these energies, giving them a proper
direction for useful purposes, with useful results.It guides into a proper channel .those passions
and affections' which would otherwise havo rah
to waste, orwatered but thedesert. You curb
tho cataract, and it,drives a mill.

Tho successful operation of this institution
will require money, ns a means. It needsit now,and I presume nono who have considered- the
matter will withhold theiraid.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ft. Lv ALLEN,
WBousaui sxaun w

Xorolga Wines, Brandies, Cigars, Old Monoaga-
SSSS hela ByeWhiahy, &c.,£

ALSO, BBOTIVTIKO DISTILLER,
, ■ NO. 8 WOOD STREET, fITTSBUItQIL I>AV

’

VVTINEd, Brandies, ;Glns, Cordials; Jamaica Spirits, St.
W Croix and Now England Bam, Claret*. Champagnes.

Scotch Ate, London Browo Stout, Irish, Scotch, Bourbon.Old Monongahela Rvo andRectified Whisky, Appiw, Peach!Wild Cherryand Blackberry Brandies; Imported Uavana,
Regalia, and IMnotpe Clg&n; Halfßpanisb ecdCommouCSgar*, all at such low p>icesas to challenge compe ithm,
Fancy Bar Kegs and Labelled Bottler of every style, andDemQohns ofall sixes. I reipectfolly Inritean examina-Hon of my stock, at No. 8 WOOD Street, Pittsburgh,
Vtnxm. apr&ly

In public concerns, a largo expenditure msometimes the truest economy. It would boeconomy to support:this institution out of thopublio funds of each County embraced in thecharter. .One depraved youth may destroy more
property in a night, than would maintain the in-stitution for a year. ;

If society and individuals will not tar; them-
selves for tho virtue of the boy, they Will be
taxed for the vices of tho man: for ono or thoother we are ail compelled to bo taxed: and tho

-latter is one hundred fold the more troublesome
and expensive.

Tho beneficial effect of the institutionWill be
felt and acknowledged in Allegheny County so
soon as it is opened for the reception of inmates.

But, perhaps the Mother- counties embraced
within the bsneficiary iimits of thecharter, whore
population is less numerous and dense, may not
have had the necessity of suoh aninstitntionforced upon their attention by every day’s obser-
vation and experience, ds- has. been the case inAllegheny County, and perhaps not alive to its
necessity may bo to render aid.

In order to show-how deeply counties and
towns have participated inthe benefits of similar
institutions, and to pfove' that suitable subjects
for the House ofRefuge abound in other places
than large cities, I extract tho following infor-
mation, from authentio sources—sources which
have bedn the basis of action elsewhere.

“Tho number of inmates in the House ofRef-uge in tho city ofNeW York on the Ist of Janu-
ary,. 1863, Was 413. iThc number committed to
this institution during tho year preceding that
date, was (omitting 7 white children sent from
the alms»house ofNew York, and one from State
prison at Sing Sing, and including 27- colored
children) 285, of which 200 were committed intho locality, of New York, and 85 in the other
counties of tho Enstord district oftho State.”

“In the State of New York there are two
Houses ofRefuge, one in tho'city of New York
whichreceives boys committed-in the counties
of the Eastern district; and girls from all parts
of the State. Tho otker at Rochester which re-
ceives only"boys comjnitted in tho counties of
the Western district o£the State.” ■The Superintendentiof tho institutionatRoch-
ester, in November, 1853, says:

“Although we haveSndeatured, and otherwise
discharged about 70.biys since January last, our
house is full to its utmost capacity, and we shall
doubtlesshe compelled to refuse admittance to
thosewho ought to bj committed before we can
increase our accommodations.”
y “In theStato Reform Softool of Massachusetts-
thero were 724 inmates received from November
Ist, 1848, the. date of titsopening, to December
Ist, 1852,the date of,the last publishedreport of
tho Institution.”

Col. Wood’s Grand Exhibition atWilkins HaU;
■poamVELV HUT FuR TniUSK daps ianqku.—X Commencing on MONDAY, April 3d.

OPEN DAY AND EVENING.
,Gomdstlngofthefallowing mostextruordinarypereoxis.

MISS BICHARDSON, weighing7M pounds.
MIIB. WUGQa. 32years old, only 30 inches.hiah, andmother of three children.
lILIdPUTIAN KINQ,IC inches high, 8 yearsold, andweighs less than 8 pounds. ; . .
Also, the great SWISS WAUBLEB. .

Forming onoof the most wonderful exhibitions in thoworld. Admission 26 cento. Children, - apr3:3l»
Je UcLAUttULIN,

Foihidnable Boot and Shoe Usher,No. M FOURTH STREET, NEAR WOOD, \

L|E IS W
(
ELL

£

In hisJLL Hue, and will warrant them not to be inferiorto any
simitar articlos id the city. He Is well prepared to do ailklnds .of .custom workr. and has In bis employ a corps e*'Wcrkmen, who cannot bo excelled in the city. Thopublio
are respectluUy requested to coll at his establishment, andexamine bisGobds.; {apr&flm
PENNSYLVANIA RAIDRQAJX—SusoiEB-TAniFP hhtwktwX Prarammaa, PaaiPEipnuasb Bawihohs. Commenc-ingApril Ist; 1854.:
. &r*t CUus.+Broom-sCedorand Wooden Ware.FeathersFurniture, second Furs; Pianos, Poultry; WinevinbasketsOi*boxes,7so.%UOOlb?.-
• Satmd Oton.—DriedFrnitißeeswax,DcerSkins,Clover
and Timothyßeed,Glassware, Hardware. Bags, Wool andSheep Pelts, and KggsjtOc $ 100lbs.Third Chut.—Bacon add Pork, (loose,) Butter, in firkins,kegaor barrels; HMeSj Leather, Soap, Window Glass, amCottonunoompresuedj 55c TUOu fas..:

• JFbwrth Class.—Alcohol, Bacon (in casks or boxes,)Barleyand Malt, Beef and Pork, Candles, Cheese, Laid and LardOH, Hemp, Whisky, Cotton compressed, Leaf Tobacco, 40cental 100 lbs.. .

’
.

• Flour SO cents 9.bl’i' .
aprlanae ; GEORGE C. FRANCIBCTJB.

m’SBOBGH COMPOSITIONS.—The Flore Msxutkal
composed by Miss Christiana Manns, 14. years of am!Willie we hare missed you. tbe latest and One of the bestsongaof ft'.C.;EiMter..:;'FBirk>r Mamrka,composed by Mr.N.eiedle. The aboveare all Pittsburghcompositions, writtenin thiscity andbyresident coiapaser*. Justreceived in ad*vanoeofthe trade by;." - -• -•

oprg Sign of the Golden g«rp,loi Third »t.

TO TUB BEADERB OP THE POST.-PerScna wishing
ft purdiase Beal Eataie will find It to advantaaeto call on the anhtaibtn, whose suDolvintf tnehomolcra with hamea of their own; are greatly increased,

and wo have such o great variety, both as tfflocatton, pricesand terms, as cannot fell to. please. .Seyeral good specula-Cons onhand and wordy ofattention. -• ®• ■”
S. CUTHBERT t SON.Beal Estate Agents. 140 Third si.

• JJUiLOI.NU LOIS for rale, klunted“5* »V whlngtoD, having a front on’twostrerta. Thelota aro 60-feet front by om 200 deep. For price andterma, (whichareveray easy,) caUon ■B.CUTHBKRTA SOn. 'AP] ? • ■ • 140 Third afreet,-
OUKKK UIL ULOriL—looo yards ofJL different widths, the handsomest.and -best ever before

wholesale and ret&U at tbo.UU Cloth and IndiaRubber warerooms, N0.116 Marketst.»P*3 • J.AILPHILLIPS.;

OIL OLOTII CRASH.—OOO yard* Crashforetaira. ofvari-
i®® styles of light and dark colors, Foreale at thecu Clothwarcrooms, No. 116 Marketstreet.

: ftP>3
... J. AH. PHILLIPS.

WINDOW BUADE3.-A largo stock ofnew and Uauti*fuldcslgna; . sold wholesale and retail at theOQ Clothworerooms, No. 116 Market at. eet. .
>P*3 J. A n, PHILLIPS.

I OAF BU<JAR—2S bbls for sale by s . ; ■■■'■-J apr3, ; • SMITIT A SINCLAIR.

MOLASBEB—300 bbis prime Plantation Molasses, in oak
cooperage.'for sale by •

<tpr3 SMITH A SINCLAIR;

“Of this number 17'e. were committed from
Suffolk.County (in which Boston is located) and
548 from tho other counties of the State. 14G
being from Middlesex .county, 143 from Essex
county, 82 from Worcester county, 72 from Bris-
tol county, and smalleiSjnmbprsfronfeach of the
remaining counties,oftijaeState.”
~. The figures above givemwith reference to' the:
Stato'rEefom, School .(of Massachusetts, show

O.bUOAK—76 bhcU prime for sole by ■ •-

e > apr3 SMITH A SINCLAIR.
T\KI£Q FKACllKfr—4oaacka fo*salo byU aprg

- SMITH A SINCLAIR.

'W < t

conclusively thatproper;subjects for thediscipline
ofa House ofItefuoe abound in lawns and villages
if not in country districts.

“These reshits are shown, too, in n Stale," to
the population of which public opinion has
awarded the /character of a-moraland-virtuous
people.”

Now contrast this with the following : where
conviction must precede admission.:

It appears from the 26th AnnualReport of tho
Board of Managers :of the House ofTßefugo at
Philadelphia, /that the number admitted from
January 1,1858, to Jannary 1, 1854, is as fol-
lows:

white depabthent;
Committed by Magistrates (where no con-

viction. .........241
By Courts in/Philad.: county (convicted)..:... 11
From. Courts out-of Philadelphia (convicted) 19
' •.. .. .■

_
COLOBED DEPARTMENT.Committed ,by Magistrates (no. conviction)... 63

By Courts in Philadelphia (convicted)........ 6
From-Courts.out.of Philadelphia (convicted) 9

Thus, from Philadelphia City and County,
where-, alono conviction- is not'a passport, we
have the enormous proportion of 294, and only
17 are sent, after conviction in .the Courts of
Philadelphia, although tho House of Refuge is
so convenient there, and only on aggregate of 28,
from all other, counties in the State added toge-
ther.

If any authority need be quoted to sustain
facts so plain the highest and best'is to be found
in the memorial of tho Managers of the-Phila-
delphia House of Refuse, to the present legisla-
ture! praying a repeal of the restrictive section
.of their charter, and thus let flow a hood of be-
nevolence, hitherto.damnwd up by the: obstacle
of apreliminary convictionT

Onr charternow, m thisrespect, is what theirs
will he when thus amended.

It is apparent that
1. A Houseof Refuge will not answer its de-

sign whcre conviction must precede admission.’
2. That where conviction is not essential to

admission, the design and advantages, are fully
realized. ■

8, It is plain by the charter, of the Western
House of Refuge, that a conviction is not neces-
sary to obtain admission from auy County em-
braced within tho limits of its charter.

4. Every county in Western Pennsylvania
having equal participationwith Allegheny coun-
ty has a deep and permanent interest in this in-
stitution.

It is difficult to refrain from dwelling at great-
er length than would bo expedient here, upon a
topic so prolific in argument, and bo fruitful of
the most enduring benefits. Dry the fountain
ofdepravity and its bitter waters will cease to
flow. •

I humbly trust that I may, without any impu-
tation ofarrogance, express the hopo and strong
desire that-the Judges of those districtsof West-
ern Pennsylvania, embraced -within the benefi-
ciary limitsof the charter, may adopt snch action
before the Grand Jury, or otherwise, os their
wisdom may suggest, to further by subscription
the design and advantages of “tho House of
Refuge of Western Pennsylvania.”

I do not know a nobler charity, a- wiser
economy, so cheap a defence of public peace, of
property and; life, nor can I imagine a public
duty more imperative andurgent on : any Chris-
tian community thanto carry out the intention
andreap the benefit of this Act of Assembly. .

W 1 Dr. M'tane’a Vcrmlfage Always
resorted to shea everyother remedy fella, - ■

. KIW Tosx, September 15,185 Z
This la tocertify thatmycblld,three yearsold, wastron*

bW with worms' soma.six tncQths. I had tried rcveral
binds of modldos.but none ettbeoi done auy good; and It
sraanot until I tried Dr. brtaOe’s Celebrated Vermifcga
thataba found anyrv]i-f. l eave her tbe .cOuteutaof.one-
bottle,,which brousbt from her a Tery.llarge quantity of
worm-, but they vote so completely cut to pieces It was im>
possible’to count them. My daughter, la no* doing well;
indeed aba Is completely mcoad to health. 1 therefore
take pleasure to recommending ft topkreuta . Ioouldray,
by au.means keep aaupply of this valuable mwl't/ioc con-
Ftantlytn your houses. 1 bavo,known many children to
die suddenly from the effects ofw-crins., Italso .not nnfre-Suentlrhappens that children are treated far < roup, whenwwaking and cuugbftigis raa.* d altogether by the Irrita-tion of worms. Therefore, we say again, keep it elway*in tbe bouse; It costa but little, and may bo. the meansof
aavlDgUfa; andaLanfdalo it-triUaavo phyt-kiao’a blll. -

Mm. Eass; N0,33S PJghU)rtrect
. P. B.—ThAbhOTe valuable remedy, also Dr. SPLane’* cel-

ebrated ilia Mils, can nowbe bad at all respectable Drug
Stum in tbis city.

Pnrch&aers will be careful to ask for, and take none but■Dr. BPlAua'a .Vermifuge. Ail others, In - comparison, are
worthless.

Also, tar sale by tho eoI« proprietors,
- Fleming imo3.,

.. • Bttesaswiv to J. UlQd & Co, «••

60 Wood street.apfl'isiv

. CSFAgne and PevercftbrceycarsatandliK Cored.
-rMr Jobs longJop, ocrv living at Bearer Bam, Slonove?
county, To-,near filchmond,bad Agoo and Peter fur three
jean,out of the time be bad chAta twice aday, andrarely
less than once; he was parchodwiih fever* a* soon as the
chill left bln4 end after trying pbyaldanji, <jalniae,mestof
the Tonka advertised, and every tiling recotnaerv]
him, was *1

~

when C&rter^Spaulth
-iiixiore Was spoken ofi ha goltwo bottle?,bat beforehe had
.nBodmcre4han&riogleou»,,bowaa perfectly cured, and
hasnothadacbill orfever stacew -

v Mr. Dyngdoo l* only ono out of thousands who have been
benefited by(fait great tonic, alterative and blood purifier.

BeeadverUsement with his certificate. marU

; HABBI&D.
OnThursday evening, March 30, byRov. John Maclean*

at the booss of - John 8. Campbell,’Em.. Rlrminghum, Jiy,
CiIAS. IIUNTBR to Miss SAJIAU CARSON, both ofkilo-
Bhony City.-

fI^AR—SO bbls forsale byA aprS • ... ■. . . SMITH A SINCLAIR.
. BUUAUB--S0 bbiafbrsale by.

• r . - BMITJI A SINOLAIR-

SDGAJt CDRKD HAMS—Iu time* prime family Hams,
per Buckeye State, TheseHamawe will-guaranty,

equal to anything offered In this market; For sale by
mar2P ; BAILEY A RENSHAW-
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C. B. HEADLY & OO.’S
Cheap Carpet Warehouse,

JVb. 82 Third Street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Trru HAVE NOW IN BTOES onft of the largest tad choicest flocks of OA HPETB, OILCLOTHB, MATS, MAI-
• :VV•. OTNGB, BUGS, Ac.,- eT«r; exhlbiUcl west of New York, embracing all the.new xty&sjo/ SpringCarnets,amicontinue to receive them as ihoy ore produced from the loom*..

■j . Hotels and Steamboats supplied onthe moatreasonable terms, I ■©&
* OnrasAortmentooiuUula portcf the following*—
Koyal Velvet Carpets; Hemp Carpets, very cheap; Cocoa, Jute, Adelaide, Velvet, Allcant*Bo'a! Brussels <lo Listing and Bag Carpets; ana other Hats; •
Tapestry do do Draegetifcg, 24,44,. 64, 04, tal2-4; Embossed and ranted Cloth;-TfebleL
Aubosson • ..do ' Canton-Hatting, 34,4-4,54, and 64, and Plano Covers;
Extr&andlmperial Three-ply;- -White, Checked and Fancy: Damask Piano and Table Covers;
I’ateutTapestry Ingrain; Cocoa llattitms, 24,8-1,4-4, W, 04; Wojrsied Bamo>k do. - do- .

. &npexflno and flnolugrain spanhh-Matting, 25c Transparent Groen Oil Cloth;
. Woretedand Wool Carpets; . Elegant Mosaic Hags, pair; Gold Bordered Shades, a nswarticle; :

Wooland Cotton do ■ ••. Administer, ChenilleA Tmted Rogs; Transparent ;Bhadcs of evejydeaarip*
Halland Stair.Yenitian; • Coloredand Fancy Wool Mats; tlon.

the bertpelcctfon ofFLOOR. OLL CLCTH.to.be found In tho city, ofthfifollowing Widths—&4.44;&4,
and 24 feet, from the most celebnrted manufacturer*.

: BUFF HOLLANDS, for Windows, 30,32/34,36,38,40,42,44, Mni 60 Inches Wide.' '
"

OvaiahdhollawßrassStalrK6ds,CarpetßindlDg8 rTocki'.‘RoHt‘rEndflandlUckPullles. . • ; T

ALSO-~An.entirely newarticle forBatblng parposes, known as thoRoyal TurkishBath Towel,' which takes the placo
ofa tiesh brah and hid? should hse them. \

Persons.in want©!anyrartide.ihourllae; arerespecifuUy Invited tocall and examine. —-■■■;
SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK SALES 1”

O. B lIEADLY A CO., 82 Third street.mar3l;lm(J*w-

JAMES P. TANNSH,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN'

Boots, Shoes, Bonnets, Hats, Leather, &c.,
JVo- 56 Wbod Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,Again tekn pleasure Incalling tho attention of his CUHTCCI.era and Country.Merchante generally', to bis very ccmplet

and lorgo stock of
.

-
BOOTS, SHOES, BONNETS, HATS, LEATHER, &e.,

. Purchased direct from the New England Jlaunfjciurers,principally for cash, consisting of
OVER 3000 CAKES OP SUE LATEST SPRING! STYLES,

He„_

'■
i • ■ Adapted expressly to Western Sales. •IS BTOOK OP FANCY SHOES, BRAID, SILK, GAOZB, Bnd LAWN BONNETS isrerr lanraand varied sncK ; 'cannotfall to (die fnll aatle&ction. Alaoj BONNET YKIMMIKQS. taxcry jargoana rartiM, strut

KidPoJ’wSt'“*0t UATS' fur BprfDS and SummerSaler, b Ter, largo,and comprises all the styles to be found On sales
Ula ald customers, and Country Merchants generally, are lovtied" (a call and examine thia tmerior ttoci which raninot bo surpused by any In .tho countrye-wlth thefulliasaurauca.that thawholowill bo aDM atunMuallraSSladeancea onEaatern cost, comparing fcaorably with Now Yr/k and Philadelphia. •< Como and we"ra^dawlm

H. CHILDS & CO.,
Wholesale Boot and Shoe Warehouse,

NUMBERS 133 AND 135 WOOD STREET,
PITTSBURGH. PA. •

HA BO<^TSn^lU^^rAra te^8
Bn

P4L?£i.l~K«’ ,
c?n-.'' 1*Uni, el '°P’nirta cf thlrty-fiv* hundred’eases ofBUi/Att, BUUfis, liATc, GAPS, AJ<D BONMST3, all of Latest style*and fiahionsjamong wltfchart::' z- :

£SIMe»V Men and Boya* Palm Leat naU* ladles’ Sonnets*Brotizd .EoflButhsv ' Leghorn and Btraw Hate, Fancy Frcttoh taco, “

Porpl® Paroles, Drab Congress Boots, Far and Wool Eats, Snake Skin PlaiLCinderella Slippers, Kid Glove Batton do, Cloth and Glazed Caps, Eb’d Fancy Belcrades;Bontaga & Eorehas, Ozford and Union Ties, Flush and VelvetCaps, Goßsamer Lace,Baskina and.Gaitere, Calf and Kip Boots, Children’s Shoes, Leghorn and Straw •
Alboni & Pans Ties, Coarse& Fine Brogans, Infant's Colored Boots, Florence, with Capes.

G?od.i !'’’V 11 od’ipfea to tho approaching Mason. One Stock having twos pttr-?h?vcS?^,Si?5anllti'ct^!wprlScpaU7 S'* <r“h >
*uu Sl*®*cm InUls telcdlon of qualityanil sires adapted

by“*orc Bot
Merchants visitingoarcity will please call and caatnioo for thomsolres '.!‘marlB:<Uv£el

B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
CORNER. WOOD AND FIRST STREETS,

PITTSBURGH,
and litharge, Importers and Sealers i '

alcoiiol,
, TANNER’S OIL,

SPERM OIL, /

WHALE OIL,
SPICES,

Manufeoturers of White lead, Bed lead
| LINSEED OIL,I VARNISHES,
I WINDOW GLASS,
(GLASS WARE, .
| SURG’L INSIUMENTS, -

BBUGS,
MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,
BYE STUFFS,
FAINTS,

LARD OIL,
TURPENTINE,
PATEN.T MEDICINES,
PERFUMERT,
BRUSHES,

HAYING KESipBNT PARTNERS In tho Eastern atics to take advantage ofall fhYorabfochantras In theMart**,we are ennblod to.seU, for cash, or to prompt time driers, on aareasonable tanas, Eastern Jobbing Houses. '•

VultoT
hitoLcaa V° guarnmty 110Btricti ? Pure and ,/«B weight, ona'i-qual in quality toany made in tho

■iJfimS* wlth.dlreetlonarto- the' EngUihj French, Genban and Spanish'
n-irinm i V ■ ; . *• ' .

TIiJEATtt A L fiOXIL Ei—lho Manager
'•treSr ; desires to make a special announcement to thecl i*
sens of.Pittsbnrgb,that he hasftflittei fit)oiumgeiocot vitbthe great .American autrvaa Miss KIMBERLY, whose de-Uneationa of character In the highest walksof Tragedy,
Opmedy,Drama or Fareei* have been rweirea with crowdedand mast Ihshlonableandleuccsln all the prfncipaltitiraoftheUnion, imd metwith the unanimous approl>aiioh ofthe
press* -Her sudden And' rapid , career in.the'profession iswithouta precedesVand sumps hera ladyoftrne genius
and mxrtirondutful«crompi!?fcmebts; During her engage*
meat, ehewill appear in a tartetyof eharttetera,some quite
nawand norel, embracing a toll in which it IscoufiiUnfJybellercd she Uer list playswnbraco thefollowing great variety, yboK lag& Teraalolity crgehloa notassumed byaoyctlur aermuawdu Hie drumatiostage,
/ ibe part of liaialeVporfbrmsdHonwaand dyilct; As too like If; lady of
Lrons; the Hunchback; the Granger; love’s Bacrifice;The Wife; Iflmlon?Assurances Love; Ingbmar; Evndne;
Know YourOwoMSod; TheGiUwter; Ecbool fofScahdel;Macbeth; isabtll*,br the fatal Marriage; Adrienne; the"Actiws; The Soldiet'a Daughter; TliaA¥il!ow TheActress orPadua ; The Mail OfHonor; Pauline, or the Itob»
Wtand Amadn y The Dtiktfa Wager, (origlnaLMDsK ’sproperty); Myra Alwyn, (writfeb expresalv-iof Aliss 1U;
George itomweli,. the part of Barwwii k. ai i—-
.Kimbe'riyi

AMUSEMENTS.
TtlhATltb.—Jogipil (X t'ocrra, Aeircr and Mann-

ffCT w-KfthBtwti»bOTeTS ,ooa...;.,l<rlcesof«ihnlißlon{''
Sores andParquetistOorPriYataßoxoa, large,*B;do. dp.
yinll, $5 j SecondTier, a>e; Boxesfor colored poxsoiiß,SOc. '

; Person a Becuringseats wll lho cl raged 12>£eta. extra (Orths .

ceruUcute. Doors, open at 7 o'clock; perfhrjnance to com* '
menceot 7J*Jo’c]rc&...Fi;pt nlgljt of therelebralwlAmerican

actress, Miss hi. B.IAIBEULY, «hct trill.appear Si Itosaust),: .
........Xtila, ereoiog; April da. ISiH. am ho' produced thofcpsotiful:.Comedy_onrifled AS VOD USB as,,..Jaduos. 7-
■m\r\oYjSo“ltoll; sits ia3-Vrly.'.—.To dondude with

“Ws’ro With You Onoo Again’*
AT MASONIC HALL. ;

THE HUTCHINSON FAMILY,,
EA VINO flubbed oOso^cmentain Now York,rbii&del-phix, UAltimorOflnJ WashiQßton,fcaTe made arrassre-
mt-ata to mwrn bCfiocwaraty tho Northwest root*,* Iritinz '
C'invionati anti sonu* of ttm principal cities In Ohio t thence,ty tVpstemficw York, hnrtio ‘ •

not ta ***

K'HHiU Aut .fiurf-IbD■itiuku'Wib,.(original. Urnorepcttrof Miffl
i
K.) i j;iilS,iioae, sr oon ; lailirf uitue;QU a«dGix*lda;Tha Wumiw; A9mo«icuj; Rob Roy Jackbheppatu; and the MUmfof.ncv piocts iustrecelTttl-—TheKuidan lißipreja; The iMoceta: and the DKcardcd Son.Two A*p Oss .Act Pxxcss—Lovo nnd Humor;: LittToJockey ;

;Whare 5 here's a Vill There’* ttWay; Woman'stfieDerariooked in with n lidrj on a Frolic,m whleh Hiss K; sustains four characters.
Suchaselecthmfrom

(
theforegoingjist of pieces, will hegiven dariust this lady's «ppagtment,;as, it Is hoped, will.of thecitixena of Pitfaburph.MONDAYKVKJfING, April 3d,Miss KlMtiKJiLY'wlllxmiko btfrUrat Appearance, . . ma3l

w*u tlirw nifihtsip PitiabaSl^ ta*B*®<lßl*We^
H‘A?oT* ;F^^.OAY BVBNING& - 1 ;

. April 3J, 4thamtßilu; Onwhkb occasion they will giro a ' .
Coneertof tbeirbtiat.Rougß,fatrbtfaclng acbolco selection• ';•*••'

oi theirpia favorites tatd new production*; acioni?which *

oilier popular songsof tlio day. -•■ • -.v •
23 10 *» at the principal Book ud

:“ »«««•• Boon open Hi7 BMlock; rConcortto comnwnW Hutao’clMk. marSttmjo
„

Grand Complimentary Quadrille Soireo. ' -
TO Sll ' e - A- iPKAintg,

„
_

AT tAYAYKTTN HALL, ,
mn? i£,u?rS?ay.Evening, April 18, IBB*:rjIBL PUPILS nn.l,friends of Mr,u litbCOMPLIMENTARY: QUADRILLETTOwTavttfpSS’“«LAFAYETTEHALS,onDVENINO, p

.

ril IS- 18«- All tho lsdhi and •'MMfiJS .7h r^r jTeJ imitations to attend Ur. IVA.
"s ‘ ,“tf“Uy «"»•« *°

•<i2SS :Mr 8'ES®.** «®» maamiwin: i» en-,:;by the addition of the roomowmlnpr intotho Hall* :
B°OPrany.xwBclhoretoftjro-M thoBopporiooto.'•

itJSLlJfir;Wi ‘ «** Hall.
thjm tha nlore Oomiiatteo,Appointed lij t

,

yKjSi“£® ,ralobrateii fall Btrlngf ;
Councils, will sited dali j ettbe Town hsj,fKm Bto I'4 p,S?Sa,?ln?. ci Ucd *>* B“ tt'
A..M,and from 3to 6, end tom BtoB, P. h!, where th« 3 vapi? THEBE DOLLAKB >

Oi-lresscd bj the lire of tho SBtb lost, will please call. lie •pt “ !utßl &ot» anj mantar of tto;
l_ JAMES KKKU.Kec.Ccm. ty the UlMimwblcßcsn

in an y. a4ii ,to Iho enjoyment and comfortof *■tne:6Tenlng. __ nuut24|

HE: TUAI>JS A9l *» MfIiUUAkNTS' iSX-
UHANGR—The,fit&t regular monthly mooting of

: the Ooarfi of Trade nndMerehimth* Kxrhanco AiwcciaUon,
be hvßatthcJc Hall, on MONDAY 1EVENING next, ato’clock, [aprlrftj JOHN D. 80ULLY,&»c,y,P T'

]TA 4^ Dramabbuoim'fjSr EGGSi WBxratitcdpurß forgetting, can doob*tained atHoigrave**Drug Store, comer of PennandLccuststreets. Fifth wahL ■ : aprl

jTjS2s -ITi^!siiA t* l
,

Mhis i|LrtU.—-Tha iejjutar Viuutterly
i ,^oe H.u? Df ‘he 'ottng Men’s library Association will,nJft?r UknxyUoom on MONDAY EVENING,rP“i xi ‘ ?, c *ock

* Punctual cttemlatiee of. thehorsls reapecUoUy requested. ' W. M. KINCAIDaprl
~ ■ Secretary.

m® ullnB°f Stockholdersin the“Fitts-trarghia&lnsunincoCompany,” will beheld at theiruMw, on..MONDAY, April 10,1851,at 7 o’dock,P.3!-to
act upon,luaSupplement to tue Charter.■'.•"■• ' - 7

P«3O. ’ C. A. COLTON, Secretary.

New musio—
SomethingtoLove Mo: nine. -

.• >•

Katy-Did Song: Jullien. : r -.-••.•
Long, Long Weary Day.’■ , Lovely Nancy ; as sungby Mrs.Barney Williams.:Pour Seasons: Wallace.

;. LHtloTopsy’s Song: Hutchinsons. •
KattybldandKaty Dld’nt; (duett).
Ellen Bayne: Foster. ••-.

, Wunda, Polka, Mazurka: Tolexy.
Invitation I'olka:-Wallace.
La Pluio d’Or Vais*.

Theabove justreceived, together with a Targe selection ofAmerican and Foreign Music,for sole at tho Music Store of J
• JOHN H. MELLOU,BPrl 81 Wood street.

BAKF&K FpK APUIL,-»dust .received ai George 1L
Third Street,Dlflpatehßuildings.

. Now York Hot
New York Tribune; •

,
The Ciiiwn, JohnMitchel’s paper, Ac.

. .All the Magazines hare teen tecelvod for AprlL Call ‘orF«uJto GEO. ILPEAKSON’S,
- l>P>l. N0;74; Third street
QUNDBIES—3OO kegs Juniata Nalls; .O ' .100boxes Mouldand Dipped Candles;

100'•do Borin And-Variegated Soap: - ••

25 .do StarCandloa;
.20 dozen llalfTo*Bags;- • •• -

2UO-) 8>« Codfish:■ ■ 20 dozon Beaver Buckets; ■. 10 do do Tuba. Formloby
■: °Pr KIKO & MOOKUEAP. 1
'll/’I.NUOW OLASd-WOboxes8»10: ' -

TT 200 do 9il2mulloil2;
~ .

, ; ,100 do 10x14. Jl’Kranan *

■Blair’s brands, forsale by -
*t*rt KING A MOORHEAD.
OiiAU—to hhils prime.hew Orleans, lorsale by • •

U aprl KING A HOOKHKAD.
4 sacks prime Bio, for sale by.V> aprl KINO A MOORHEAD.

MS' aSSPMnffSSaaxHornBandcan betount In nadlhrasrKS£*° 'Wit FEANK OAJiQO, rt tteoSSwaSm -

'

■ ’• "' ■■ ~
‘' r --* ~ ■ '

tniuiil

SSSISSS -

MOLASdLS—fco l>tils Newurleans, (oak cooperage);
.25. do Sugar House Syrup. .For sale byaprl ' KING A MOORHEAD.

Buildings,

toexamine out Roc<l<._ [mar3l:lmj W. D. iTCALLUM? 88 ■;

SUOAlliih-Powiieivd, crushed, clarifed andJL loaf, for sole by
1 KINO A MOORHEAD.

T sons

trbole business to a competent workman, This ia'a ran* ' ’

«no/’eStom b *A&“-ta 7wl «£*,££££ran or custom. Also, jmApprentice wanta!.' ‘Enqulrtor
'•

- GEORGE BAILED, . ‘
129 Fourth ctreet. • -A-

riiEAß—76 half chests Gunpowder, Imperial, Young Dv-X son and black Teas, from good to extra line, for sale hr
a Prl - KING A MOOKQEAD.

R, C
ftomth

* WWraS'stteet,«k»Bddoor
KOOKS.Thocurrent monthly

And meet respcctab,?^2ll"3B-
- the day. SSWBPAPMW. _

■wHiKi.*«»/v ei,<l St ™r,cty of PWn •nd Fancy Bettor.th°mn‘SlLiat“tEttlU°aa7 °t<,?n7 '

\

• Py»ter» ana yreah.
S^J188 krtp* -

•r'NKAtwi0* of/«8h?iA, which he will keep *.
-

NaSF ?^n.tannt^p5ljr 2ahailJ***>th wholesaleand
• , retail,all hind.-*of eastern flahand t»V* gt>v -

At4epot,corner of Hand andLiberty streets, by
:. mar2?:tf • ; . . ■,. CHifl. KlMfifo ACO

Benin Lager Beer Halt,
mt..? * ‘t&HUt the tarnßma.r*“' ipl opened one of the largest and1 tet SnlsScd tagetiieer Halls Intheclty.HUßeerlaacknowledged to.be aauperlor article; and vm Attar ae-’-coimnedatipn about his house cannotbe arcolled." "

marMAm ...... . ■ . A. BESITZ. ..
:~

till am Thorn,Dr ugotet. •

HR3.H?10? 1® 1° ■*■*!? oornßr of 'H&D- and PEHNvV*- Sfouct®,. wherei .he will,sb usas!, attend promptly to*'* -his numerousfriends, AllarUdesln hlslina'aroVwrantS*pare, and put op with the utmost giro. -

-

TOLUEN '8"MUSIC FOE THE MILLION—Thethird lotO • of this Music justreceived- Persons buying itgot 60pages orcholco musio fop 11, and have a .chanceofdrawing
a Piano worth $6OO. Calland examine it ■,t -.':.aprl ■■ •••■ SAMUEL R LAUFFER.

-Tho Oreatert Invention ortha ><..

'

Z^TORUWwfli'i'fSt Tl,<!lTe4 £ftnnP“i' a OOMroBAlA-n? i
r3 Jlc£l lh®,o*act silo and peculiarshops of -

on? £?d ;«rtllmatoa notr HatfliHas edmfhrtableW<S£«tt£? St»d HAT wlllcaHatjrwood street.. |msr2a6ni:iUwl WJfrJDOUOtAS.

TJ AlteEK, Godijy, Putnam,andGrabom’sHagazinestorXX April,for sale,by - R T. O. MORGAN,aprl 1W Wood street.
SALE—Iu one of the bestlocations, a Grocery and

X Produce Store, havinga tino runof custom, le is afine chance toget intoa good business.: Enquire ofmarSig . THOMAS WOODS. 75 Fourth st.
TTOUbJs Ti> Li^—contains 10room wster bx-XX tupcs, on Wylie street.; fi.CUTHBEBT A BON,

mnrSl MO Third street.

\\f QJ4 EECKIVLI) at theoOicofif tbo WestomFenp 'W.kryof Pennrylraula, until .Friday, tteSlatinst,' •
{?£. *«*®**l»6 COAt,of tha "best qnalfty,and goad tES- : ;.
HELP,.free of bono;(Uio shank bone tobe put in whence*' ■ ,

quested;. Inall caaes.tha bone will budedneted,) for one year ' -from tte Ist of April, 18M, In such quautitiiraa me?'l»requested. [marll> A. BECKHAM. Warden.SAL KOCHELLK—OOO fi>s fur sale by. f :mar3l R A. FAHNESTOCK k CO
r>KUBBIAN BLUE—2O cases for sale by
XT mar3l • . , RA.FAHNESTQOK ACQ.

Raiitll ABra >

~

“»*&£*■ WKE *• No- »“Se\KtSuthhr?.? f

GLOVES—llTbWafijrsaleby .g«r3l
, .RA. FAHNESTOCK*A CO.

GIL BABdAFKAb-bOOlbs forsaleby • -garBt . :B. Al-FAHNESTOCK A 00.

MA^wrt cto,r” M “pl“ BQSir,jD3t

BAILEY AJIENBIMW,■ • 253 Liberty street.-
M^^XUN—lOgross Justreceived and for sale by ■FLEMING DKO3. A

12 dozen assorted sizes, for sale by
X jjaarai : . FLEMING BEOS.
T UDLUai'a BPEOIFIO—IO grossreceived and for sale bvXi mam- ■ . PLEMiXQ'BROa.

■IX toralaty [marBl] ■ TLEMING BROS. , -

mW2&
- , JoaTrLß'iiKn.

TltXifcKy UVEIUVOKT AKD TAH-S^Hn,!,~ ox*.XL for *nlohy - lipi.rgU , - KlgmU°A DKELH?tt HO VBE AI,D WF GttOUMt Willie£%. Mia (m tlißjremlM.oii Tunnel ttreet,between W*'«e-Bufl Webstar, THIS MOftNISO at 10o’clock, bv
1

marSl . JAMES M>KESNAf ii»cOonear.
p&aqr , axkxSQ. « ‘iiOObiOiwlJiccrtalobynia»Bv fc. colons;

' ■

... ■■..;^T.-'^-^fv-.'-v " -'.>r - - ~ '
'V . ■■ jv ch-' *-; *•*■,.,*■•••: •’ '■'"*•.■ •■<■ • •■■•» „••

-

I \ J , 1 .. ■ ..V ■■_■■. ■•■..■■ •

. ,■ £ -‘V .. :.■•7“* ■ 'i -I '• •/>, 1 '

: ,• t *

' . . J » "* . * "t

:"r 4 ‘

fc.^OT -,'V

L;S *

«

' T> *. >• ‘ T:

; V7-’
'

»• <
—-«« •■» * ■ V;-”'

........

fUr*'

(4- ££r
,
!l ° APKlb.—OJsu. K. FKAK.OT SON Ua»jQetrtceWcd the followingpubHcatiTw- ■ - '

Ooai'j's Lady’s Book for Arrlr:
“

'
• Peterson's Slsgarlne '

do:
'

.

-

HouseholdWonla .'do*-- * -
' iHeason’a Pictorial <lo; . , f

•Blackwood's Magmina forMarch*

r t. J■ - /teaissr*1 **>->*
..

bi£S,Sv U
„

r
ft^r/tlpp,y *S Y,^’»oNoUonßfcrApt.] Auto."ModrapbyofaaActress, BoUphar Papers, Ac. fttllobsoua ’' ;

• - • Vi im i" v :taztSo ... •• • -■-. 74 Tb Irdat., Digpatch jnutldittga. - v

V *■ .. % •
-


